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ANNEX A.1
DECLARATION FOR BISON INTENDED FOR SLAUGHTER
FOR HUMAN FOOD
Name of owner/person1 in charge of the animals
Legal name of business (as applicable)
Location address of the holdings where the animals were kept
Mailing address (if different)
Telephone:

Facsimile:

I, the undersigned, am the person in charge of the animals identified below. I declare that I have
read and understood the requirements of this declaration and that the following is true and
accurate :
i.

I keep treatment records for these animals and that I will make them available to the CFIA on
request;

ii.

no prohibited substances or products (as defined overleaf) have been administered to these
animals;

iii.

where other products or substances have been administered to these animals, the withdrawal
periods have been observed.

In the case where these animals were not under my control for their lifetime, I have in my possession the above
declaration from previous owner(s) and I will make them available to the CFIA on request.

Ear tag #

Ear tag #

Ear tag #

Ear tag #

Ear tag #

Name person in charge of the animals:…………………………………………………………………….
Signature: …………………………………………………….
Place and date: ………………………………………………

1

Delete what is not applicable
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For the purposes of this declaration the terms prohibited substances or products include:




hormonal growth promotants (HGP), thyreostatic agents and beta agonists having an anabolic
effect. They are substances that have thyreostatic, oestrogenic, androgenic, gestagenic or beta
adrenergic action (see list below). They are used to increase feed efficiency, accelerate
attainment of market weight and improve carcass quality. In addition, although they are not
technically hormonal substances, beta - agonists are included as anabolic substances and are
covered by this program, and
aristolochia spp. and preparations thereof, chloramphenicol, chloroform, chlorpromazine,
colchinine, dapsone, dimetridazole, metronidazole, nitrofurans(including furazolidone) and
ronidazole.

Hormonal growth promotants (anabolic compounds) are drugs containing any ingredient listed below:
Stilbenes, stilbene derivatives, salts and esters
-

diethylstilboestrol
dienoestrol
hexoestrol

-

thiouracil
methylthiouracil
propylthiouracil
tapazole

-

Substances with oestrogenic or androgenic action
trenbolone
methyltestosterone
nortestosterone
chlorotestosterone acetate
methylboldenone
zeranol
ethinyloestradiol

Thyreostats

and salts, esters or metabolites of these compounds; the administration often occurs in the form of an
ester, in particular as an acetate
Substances with gestagenic action
-

chlormadinone acetate
melengestrol acetate
medroxyprogesterone acetate
megestrol acetate

-

oestradiol
testosterone
progesterone

Natural hormones

NB: in Canada, anabolic compounds are sometimes referred to as “implants”; but “MGA”
(melengestrol acetate), which is not an implant, is also a Hormonal growth promotant.
Beta - agonists
-

clenbuterol
ractopamine
Zilpaterol
any other members of this family of compounds are not permitted at any time during the lifetime of the
HGP free bovines.
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